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A. Journey from Port La Joie ta St. Peters ini 1751.
(COTINUZD.)

BY JOHN CAVEN.

SEAVING the house of Madame Genitil, the road bent away
froin the river ini a north easterly direction, leadiug

throughi an extensive stretch of blackenied and charred timber,
relicts of the great fire which consumied the forest froni the
sources of the niorth east river to St. Peters. Ploddîng alonig
irnder a burniing sun, Franquet and his conipanionis picked the
blue bernies, which grew in great plenty along the route, and
(olind thein in the heat of the day a welcomue refreshienit. The
roa4 Ieavinig this burned track approaehed the southernl waters
of Savage Harbor, and crossing the estuary of a sinail streain,
which at hligh tide was covered withi two feet of water, it
outered thick woods, froin which it issued to plunige through
alnother creek, which was always filled with water, anid having
a soft niud bottoin was most difficuit to cross. At this point
the gray sand dunes began to appear oni either hanid, thien came
a succession of ponds along which the road skirted, ln hecavy

flosthese ponds overflowed, covering the roadway andi
ausing, not indeed danger, for the bottoin was hard, but mluch

inovenienice to the pedestriani. Leaving the ponds, the travel-
lessoon arrived at the eniclosed lands of the settiers, through
hl they passed tili they reached the enitrance to St. Pett'r's

- THE -



d of old residents. Thle stream of Acadian emigrat
touched the remote boundaries along the righit ban

li east river. 'Plie houses of the fishermien clustert
breast of the slope at the foot of which stood sto
ýhouses, and on its rounded sumimit rose the lai
iigly buit church dedicated to St. Peter. Owinj
nsive land grants the bouses of the farmiers stocd fî-
hing, ini Franquet's eyes, liad ever surpassed the bez
idance of the barvest. He traversed field after field i

?vas his wont, comiparisons in his own mind, betN
,s lie had seen in the mnost favoured provinces of Fra-
crops he saw there Nvaving under bis eyes froin 5
ntly reclaimied fromn the wilderness. A grist mili wa
Led iii the seutlement and hie urged the Goverumrent
in a Iocality as, central as, possible for the farmers.
Froin the dunes whieh thickly studded the sea-shor
and west skie of the harbour, there grew a specie

ýs which made good fodder for cattle. No settler«ý
lession contained any mention of these sand hillcck.ý
mandant, no miatter bow carefully lie exercised the
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effecting a ianding the fort wouid lie a railying point, fromn
w-hichi tlie defenders could lie driven oniy by cannon, and after
ail the formalities of a regular siege.

Ail niow being finished there was nothing to detain
Franiquet longer at St. Peters, lie theref<>re set out at once on
blis return journey. Plodding anloxxg sandy dunes ani over
ruiggedl grounid, wvading tlirotugh swieistreanis, and iry
creeks, wheu lie arrived at the dwligof the widow on thie
northi east river, the road appeared to hlmu a great deail worse
than when lie traveiled it only a few days previous. Personal
experience of the grievances tliat affllct a people is soînetimecs a
strong incentive to officiais to devise a reniedy. Franquiet,
dulring the tinie lie rested at Madanme Gentil's set imiself thie
task of planning soine otli route by whicli traveilers couild
reacli St. P"eters with less disconîfort than lie had enidured. He
traced die course of thie streain which fell intu the river near the
dweiling of Madame Gentil, and in less than a mile camne uipon a
spring froili whicli b); many outlets a copioiis voltume of the
elearest water boiled up and gatliering togethier formied a brook
wblichl stole away in limpid purity between grassy b)aiks to nieet
the great river below. Hemmed in by ancient trees it was suceh
a spot as a pagan poet would have trade thie hiaunit of Naiads or
the buskinied foilowers of Diana. Trhe Frenicli called it - La
Grande Source." Franquet, after exainining thie eounitry
tbirough which the alig-nmlet wouid mun camle to thie conclusion
that with ver\- littie labour a good road could lie conistrincted iii
an almiost straight line from the Grande Source to the hieighit on

whichi the chuircli stood near St. Peters' Harb)our. Hie m~ as also
~asstired by residents that the tide made its way iip thie chiannel
orned by the waters f rom thie Grande Source ilu suiflicient

volume to carry shliops at haîf tide well uip toward the founitain
head. Here, therefore, iu Franiquet's opiniion -was a site adapted
ji every way for the slipmiient of merchandize passing fromn St.
Peters to Port Lajoie, and lie sent bis plans for al] tliis to thte

moeuiet, and supported thetn by vigorouis argument.
Having finished his survey of this locality, enougli of thie

susie of an August day stili remained to shlow« hliml as the



barge floated down the streani,the quiet farm-steadings sur

ed with every appearance of comnfort and plenlty, and ti

fields of giain that adorned the banks on either hand.

night was speuit at Sieur Ganthier' s.

]Early on the following morning nearly ali the settier

both sides of the river wvere collected to represent thieir

and heat' Franquet's decision respectiig the site of the pi

churcli. With regard to expenses and other details

unanimity prevailed in the meeting, the only point in

was on whichi side of the river the churcli should be

Pranquet, having hieard the arguments of either party, cl

the notice of the meeting the fact, that were the churci.

hut on the southern bank of the river, only the inha

who lived on that banik could be reckoned tupon to att,

whereas were it buit on the northern side the settiers

'Tracadie which was only two leagues distant, wnuld con:r

to Mass oftenier than they wotuld go to St. Peters. Besid

lie, Sieur Bugean has generouisly offered a free gif t of

whichi to build the church, his orchiard hie offers for the

a Presbytery, and] his garden for a cenietery. Franque

yet another consideration which in our days may be rega

trivial, but which possessed weighit amnong a people of

tastes, and easily satisfied with natural eijoynient. At

o>f the slope, on the stuiniit of which was the proferred

the church, a spring of water called Bel-air spring, atid re

all over the district for its purity and freshiless, gushed fi

y'e1low sand iu cool abundance. Thiere, continuied Fi

those who corne froiu a distance can rest and refresh the

after their long journey. Tfhe cogency of these reasoim

ail differences, and it was agreed to build the church on

offered by Sieur Bugeau, and to call the niew parishi tha

Louis. It was further 8tipulated that for tire acconxod

those reaiding on the opposite side of the river coxning to

a fs.rrxt 1-wt -oi<id le Drovided and inaintained at the
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ing of settiers was held on the banks of the north easct river, and
miaiy\ changes have taken place in the laiidscape, the site whiere
stood the church of St. Louis is yet easily foiund. The train
that carnies the traveller froni Charlottetown to Mount Stewart,
after leaviing Tracadie Station passes oni the left ýat a place imîvw
Icnowni as Scotch Fort, a srnall piece of enclosed lanid cornpletely
covered wýith a thick un(lergrowth, froin the inidst of \vhici al
massive cross of white inarbie rises conspicuoutsly to tell the
uses for which the littie plot was rescrv ed. This was the garde»i
whlichi the generous Sieur Bugeau mnade over to Ilis fellow\% sttiers
for a ceinetery. It lies on the breast of a siope whichi falls gently
back froîn the ighway leading to St. Peters. Pr)ceedling upl
this siopeý throughi the tangled graveyard and turning a little to
the righlt, you wiIl be shown by the preselit proprietor oi tIie
land a spot where his graiidfather saw tlie deep fouindations of a
large buiilding, the only memorial, now a tradition, left to aid the
searchier in discoveriug the site of the churcli of St. Louis. The
house of the clergyman stood in Sieur Bugeau's orchard aniong
the apple trees. The last of these was cut down ji» 1887.
Tiiring down the road which leads to Mr. MýcKeinzie's bouse
frorn the post road, and lower down crossiug the railway track,
you corne tipon the famous spriug of Bel-air stili boiling up and
throwinig its sweet waters forth into the sunflighit, just as it did a
century and a half ago when wearied grouips of chuirch-goers
frequenitedl its inargin, and drauk from its cool streani.

E,'ight miiouths after Franquet had takeni leave of his kind
host, Sieur Gauthier, the Rev. Patrick La Gree, chaplain of
the garrison at Port Lajoie received an urgent message to
set out for Bel-air. Gautliier was approacinig bis last. The
chaplain administered to the dying mi the last sacramients, and
on the second of April, 1752, Joseph Nichoenas Ganithier wvas laid
in the cenietery of St. Louis, if not the first, certainly one of its
first occupants.

Gauthier was a native of Roch fort in France, audf carne to
Prt Royal in Acadia when a young na» of twventy three. Hle

lived thiere for forty years, untîl the despotisin of Cornwallis
drove Iiii» to seek on the Island of St. Johni a home benieath his
cotntry's flag. lis allegiance cost himi seveýnty thousandl livres



roperty, which hie was forced to leave beind him.
lot corne alone, bis influence induced between two ai
Ired families to follow bis exaniple and setule on the
vas weli known to Gallissoniere and Admiirai Hocqui
ted patriot, and these officers agreed to presenit a il
lie Miniister asking that hie be appointed hiarbour
Lajoie.

Wheni Franquet and bis party returned to Port Lajc
ied that the frigate, -"Gracieuse," fromi Bay Veri
ded by Lieutenant de Traurini, was axcicred a gooc
j fromn the harbour's mott. The commander it se
le belief that any nearer approacli would be attend

Firanquet, wîth ready tact seized the opportunit
:en the commnanders of Freli war-ships on the na
te waters that led into Port Lajoie. To a young Lit
)oard the ''Gracieuse"- lie set the task, of sotund
aring a chart of the course into the harbour fromn v%
lay at anchor up to what is now knowni as the thr'
work, was carried out .with a zeal and intelligence ti

Is of bigh. comniendation f roin Franquet.
( TO RE CONTINUED>
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>uld see littie figures flitting about ini the blackness and seon
ixld distinguishi the shapes and forrns of some of thei. Still

ý)weVer, paiving lîttle attention to their anties 1 was surpriseâ
hen eue approached me and thus spoke. "I amrn e of the
reain spirits, I see that thon wouldst be a dreamer and arn
mie te serve thee." It did flot seeni te he for me te express
iy thlanks for, and much less, any protest against this off er, se
was passive and simply waited in an uninterested %vay for wh lat
'ould happen. Again inky blackness palled my view, the air
lemied to get thick and heavy as one finds it when in a descend-
Lg cage, he is nearing the bottomn of a deep shaft reacbiing
cjwn te the vaults where lie the treasures which are te warmi
ie houses and drive the engines of mien above. nhe idea of a
)aI-inine shaft was further brought home te me( as 1 seemied te
e gradually going down, getting lower and lower, drawNn by
)me tnseen force. And now again niy siglit picrccd the dark--
ess. I could see a wall of seme kind ou either side of mie and
nuld tell how fast 1 was descending by watching the jagged

)cks which jutted eut from a very smooth surface, where
iultituldes of littie streams were tracing eut a net-work on
îe red stone. In front and behind, however, I could see
otizîig; there %vas no foreground or background te the view,
uit blackness. I was going dowiî slowly at first but soen the
rseent seeuied te beconie more rapid. And new I ceuld
istingtiishi strange, fantastical shapes floatiuig about. 1 s-aw
orrible, derisive faces, ugly bony linibs, and anoni a fiendish
mugh weuld ring out and seeni te fail in descending echees dewn
id down until it lest itself in the depth. A terrible fear camne
ter me aud I could only shudder as a hobgoblini face wvas thrulst
Lose te mie and a skeleton-like baud stretched out te shove nie
Kainst the wet stone wall of this terrible abyss. Ofteu eue of
les demons would percli upon my sheulders fri abeve iii a
.mouching postuire and then, like an immense catapit, would

igme fathomns and fathoms at such a tremendeus rate that
ie heavy air cushioned the fali until I was makiug approxi-
piately the saine speed as befere, enly faster after eachi fresh

ueus. Faster always then, farther and farther dewn 1 went
evrstopping, withi, it seemed, every sensation clesed tip and



umbed by the awful, hopelessterror. Downt Down!
1 at last I could hear something sounding as if froen a

wvas a sound lu which mioans, and groans, and his4es,

ler incoherent sounds, of pain, of anger, of cold,

elty, were inixed into one fearful moise. As 1 cam<

ýould distinguish the sounds, nearer still and 1
iggling mass of shapeless, crowding creatuires like

d of reptile I had ever hecard or read about. The2

t sea dlragons, and other inonsters were conten

)ious strife, and as I got dloser to themi I saw smnalle

kes, aud eels, and over-grown worxns ail crawl

aiggling as if for existence, large ones swallowinig th

?,ller growth, ail wallowing together iii filthy confusic

v fright seemed to awakein ni e: 1 tried to shriek 1

ke no souuid, for thîs putrid, reptile atruosphere was

iosphiere which carnies the sounds that men inake. 1

dly in the air to save myseif froin the awful sea of

:only lost niy balance and weut down face foreinost

Ist of it, feit abouit my eyes, and nose, and ears, ai

claxniny touch of snake whelps and worins, the spav

atures that have been especially accursed ; feit tigl

legs, and amis, and body and nleck the rotugh spi:

ck hundred arnied, ink-blooded sea dragon, and thi

-athing gutturally and hard, panting, as only they wý

r-ribly cau pant, trenibling in every limib long after 1

the happy, relieving realization that it was only a dr.
1 (YO BE COt4TINUEDJ



AN EXPLANATION OP A MYSTERY

An Explanation of a Mystery.

BY D. A. W.

W NI the days of my youth old documents, journals, record s,
and ail sucli relies of the earlier times have ever had for

Jie greatest fascination. Whienever 1 hiear of the discov-eryý
yýtliîng in this ie that niight be of any special interest, 1

ins ake it a point to see the document, and if possible, to
ni possession of it. Failitig this, I generally manage to
ni at least a copy. In this way I have acciimuilated in the
of years quite a collection of manuscript, inuchi of it inter-

g for its antiquity only, whîle a few of the papers are still
ible as having a direct bearing on some important questions
hL agitate the minds of some literary mien even unito this age.
àis latter class of writings in my possession belongs a copy
L old document found among the papets of a relative of a
t-grandfather of mine-now deceased, peace to his ashes !-
thougli flot then feeling disposed to, part wîth so interesting

eirlooni. kindly perniitted me to, take froua it a copy, accord-
o mny custom in sucli cases.

The document to, which I now refer as having to do with a
tion still discussed among current topics in a certain locality
es to the origin of that appareutly mysterious - phienonienon"
h about sixty years ago caused sudh a furore amioing the
,ens of IIollow River, and which, at a later date, lias fur-
-d Mr. Sen1achie with a skeleton for his " Legend, - publishied
Le Isi<AND MA.ýGAziNiz for JuIy, i900, and of whichihe asks if
me eaui offer an explanation. In response, the -X copy " to
-h 1 have referred is hereby respectfully submitted, not onily
Lis enlighiteniuent, but also for the perusal of whoinsoever
think the inatter worthy of their attention.
»efore giving my transcription I would detain the reader to
that the original, of it bore every evidence of age and auith-
ýity, and withi the assurance of miy friend of its geuuinieness
4d to this, 1 trust there may not be any great disposition to
)t the truith of what was recorded iii so, venerable a journal.



original paper appears to be the renmant oý
,-e diary, and reacls as :-low

A. D, 1749), M. Sept.,

e seasons by, while strollliiig alng the shlo
g1liting u-pon thewaer sorne distance o
at appeared to nie to be( a largec boule, sl<
d. 1 turnied abouit iy steps iii a directic
the floathlig glass wouild reach the salnds
yself uponi ;i rock. After some short per
ýfied to see it cast uipon thet beach but a fe,
wliereoni 1 rested. Ili tliinkinjg this obj

,,ed arighit, but it was flot of sulch a size
to xny vision. It was a veslwithi a caF
e hiaif-dozen gis, buit on pickiig it iip, 1
prise, that it contaiined lioth1ing expect a
it closely folded, and se-ale-d well with a
this 1bottie was placed a cork, and over tii

ýd, wh1ichi 1 adjudged siiiar to the onie pla
~losed wi"tlinl.
inscription ulpon thiis seal. thien soxnewhi

i of th-- water, I %vas unlable to unde1rst
at it conisist;ed, besideIs someblssms of
ye the which Ido niot psseýss the power to
ci this language (as sti,useuenitly proved c
~enich, for the reasoni that the letters reseii
'S of our owni alphabet, and fulrthermnore, t]
[SonIe instances, 1 thouight, siiular to thioý
e Great Seal of IIis Majesty King, George,
archiinents the which I have seen. As 1 cc
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ey spelled le) %ord. l'bat ipy description1 I1(y le etteri unii-
rstood. I copy the note below heurew\ith,:

1 Em eg u k00 o kA IkE mugOqE
keuskAyqEmEo AYIO,1738 klEAitEyEiusmAtleq Ait

1=.I. A-A. L u s îo
1 uO0m E qf UJAqc Ece qe y0 1gmokArawmmOyrnlrsEnicyq
eniuglos00mAkkitJmuAmcsq E AtuUqEJIcceniklni
u E EIi g s u O E g u mcqg cA mc Ek E nE mY ew w onnoAk k
qgAo kImEgAkckEmisgmy1Lus eqO ouQusgEme-co

So Ic c kk Eu E eO mc. q Oy u g AlY.

Over this inysterios niurige, or whatsoever it inay be
ried( I podeed ]d stuiedlog. vev mmet of mly
are thnel( I 1 oe eii ragn ili ain onstejub

Ctr ithte hoe ht ight fîd a due te ther nmanin, -
it all iii vain. When Inhd (espaire oM solvng the puzzle
me( by iinysei:f, 1 showcud it to ail lKrsos a oxn I cuonsierd a>
al1y capable od obtaiîîiug anl idea of its contentis. B')lt aýil witliî
Lt sluccess,; lolu Conildudrtn any part of it buit \wharl
aillly saw xnyef tat is, what a"ppears te be- a date, the igoth
y of a nmut, A. D), 1738. At length 1 began to sulpet that

wa-,s beinig inlade the butt cf onecoxcolxnb's joke, aid su judg-
g I ena theugit litte of what lad su lately absorbed nxy
oughts.

But yesterday- 1 had a vîsit frei an old frienid whemla I have
ýt seenl for ilnany sealseus. 11e is the captain of a shlip, and bias
A i ianly voyalges te foreigul parts.

Naturally our converse turuled te) tfiuigs related te the sua,
dl the mlany Curions incidents, ef a life uiponi the wnater. Snld-
lily I was reindied of îy own curions Cln, and, as inight bce
:pectd, I related the story (f thr lu nng-ote butti with èts

ysterious, niote. As a c1sqec Ichard froli 11Y f-iend a
)ry, ruiliantic, it- is true, buit the whlicli, nuwthadnlas
creased greatly iiuy initerest and rendered mie Stili muOre desirouis
reading the seret message.

While un a voyage te the New..fond-land and the islands
France àn that quarter also, myl frid the captain chancd tei

ýet with. ini the hiarbeur of St. Piee a mainer nom was abumt
cross the Oceani. rhis maan, ou Ieariing thiat his llew acqHailnt-
eeý caille frein the -Isle St. Jean,- rclated Iiini a wunldronis
,)ry.

Borniiin the seaport ton o! Hlavre, lie hiad at a11ularl age
ken te the sea. H e hiad in earlyý life lie said, (infos~sdo
tuncommllon leniging for adetrand lie wýas fore abln.
lit oppeortuniity if indulging lis deuire l thue turbuen tLnws.
[ter a short service in the îiavy, Ilicdeer, and wenit ii eadl
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ler the commxaird of a lawles
lord either here or in the Heý
the latter he neyer thought.
his duties the yotung adv,,ent

il they had reachied to a di
. Then was hie startled to le.
-was to be of the nature i

on others. He had, ail uniwi
was placed in charge of the
1 board. (To follow themn t]
crossinig the Ocean, wvould i
)are. ) Hovering about the
vessels trading between the
hey obtained by force not ouil,
ruthless chief, by mauy a le
s store of booty. Soon they
.rading iu those waters. By
sentl a hielpless derelict over
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tain, for tlhe reasoni that lie was learnied iii bothi the languages.
ia qualification wýas possessed by the Iiuglishi captive also,
ioughi he very wisely took care not to disclose any kniowvledge
atever of thet Frenchi. One thing ini this paper 'that greatly
ýrested and soion alarmed the captain was a proclamiationi of
king offering a reward of sev-erai huîidreds of pouz:ds for the

turc of the( ve(ry v'essel the wich hie now commaii-ndedl. Ile
rnied fromi the captive, with whiomi lie conversed freely ilu thie
glishi, thiat the proclamation had only recently been isstied,
thiat eveni then, severai armied craft were on thecir way to thie

sterni waters, ail confident of obtaiing the proniised prize.
To fiee with their treasure would be niseiess;: defence with

r smiall guns was impossible. A coiisultatîin was therefore
d1, and the course of action deemed most exp)edienit m'as soon
ided uponi.

Thte captive, though always closely watchied, was flot pre-
ited from being within ear-shot of the othiers as thiey formied
ir plans;, the captain, as appeared strange, ineyer seemiing to
pect that lie miglit understanld Ndhat converse was being miadle.

Wliat the crew had decided to do xnighit easily be giless,-ed.
cir intention was to bide the gutns aind treasuire on the lind in
ie secluded spot, where thcy iiiglit retuiru wheii ail searcli
tlhem hiad ceased. Once rid of thieir gunis, and haviiug on

.rd no t1iing thiat was flot necessary for ail mnariniers commiionlly,
y couid] neyer be snspected of beirg thte breakers of the law.
The Fagle, having proceeded rapidly to the niorthi after

ting withli er alitagonist, was niow flot far froiii thtc town
asburg; buit as thlis land wvas adjudiged unisuiitable thiey re-
rted to pass thironghI the strait of water sonie distance to the
;t, (the strait of Ilronsac. ) Once more iii dhe Gtilf, thiey we-(re
fidenit of fliinig a suitabie Iiinig-place for thecir stores oIl
Coast of the Isle of St. Johin.
En'iierginig fromi thie strait thiey kept a course to the north,

:il thiey passed the east cape of thiis islaifd 0on thecir left. Vien
V steered to the west, close aiong dhe northiern shiort unitil
y arrived at a position nieighiboring to a settleient of the
adianls on thie shiores of a pondl of gcoly size. litre thtc cap-
[a, with ontc manî, vnt ulpon thie shIort. Next eveing thiey
nirned, briiging w,,ithi thiem in thte yawl a numbiiler of tht iimpie..
nts used byv thie fariners iu cultivating thieir land, and ali
cting die dykes uipon thie beuiks of tht pond.
l'ht captain thien gave ordcrs to proceedi otntwardl fronx thtc

d. At nîightfall thiey againi steered to thte ives, apprc.acing
Ldnially to tie shore until at a distance soie fctw miles west of
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were ais close to the lainU as i.t i
vilg thieir- ship tiponi the sands.
eamii flowed iluto the seal, anid ahni
'VthI of buishes. Here theyv cast
biis followers buLt onie, wenit Nwitl

le was left, tlie y-ounig av ne
I this story. ) To hiis g-reat cla
Le ship, and guIard fromn escape t
d hie follow with bhis eyes Iiis
.e land, but they were soonl lost t
ilhore. Stili did lie gaze afteýr tIý
charge, who niow waucdered at ý
and trnlubled is guard oly to a

Il whlicl blis floatinig prIsOnl Was W
the mnen ilpon)i the land 1 hiad alrnc
'o9nnt of iiiy friend's narrative.
itering the Strai', tbey hiad cornui
thecir intention to bluny iii the
iatnirally thoutghit necsayto
i sornle mannler so tha"t thjey nhi*g
y In their hiding-place, but als,
t the earliest opportunlity. Tfhc
boxes of Wood ini theL whIicl the
in eachi box.) This, as onie faq
ni-barrel knomws, would give the
'Offini, wider towards the breecbi,
tlie lilzzle end.

nio other packagesm was necessarý
also, for the simple reason thal
Sboxes enclosiing themii we(re il

Lat a suifficient space would be v
Luid outside the pins, to hold al
?lace away. (T'lhis mnay readily
2 and placing about it a square,
iz iits and cover utp the boxeý
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and a smlall onie) the smnall and valuable boxes were to be
1(ed onl theu boýttonîs, and down over themi the large and empty

s be Ioee.Into the open boxes on the top iiie earthi ru-
veud froin the pits was to be returned, ard thie turfis thlen care-

y placed in a position so as to, concea-l thiat the-y biad ever

Byv this arrangclnîet ail that wvuuld be niecessary inii novinlg
treasu:ire agnimuld be to raise the upper box of earth

.(e-ad of digging throg le four feet of clay.
Now\, after au ab)senice of several lor,(hours of blard

'king for thie o(me party, and of aiuxionsi- waitiixîg for the othier)
mlenl ruru-led to the ship. EVeryt11ing thlat mliglit gîvu the

,le anl aippearaiice different to tradiing veselsý was theni either
~w oeroador colncealed. Once moi(re theyv set sail for the

;t,-buIt to follow furtheur is of 11o initerest.
Thie ad\ enturer froin theu port of France Nvas left, withl the

,lishi sailor, at anotheur seapo)rt iin bis native land, anld the
,le coniitinued on lier course downi thie Mdtraen.SoIie
rs after 11( h1:1d \isited the Isle of St. Johll n. l ope of finidinig
le trace of thie treuasure lie 11-1d su w'ell blped)u to obtainl, but
biis seach as iii vain. Hle Ilad truIsted to bis memiloty to

1 tlace but w\as disappoîintcd. Hle wvas tbeu leavîng St.
rre to) sttie in tie land of hlis hýirtll.

Suicli was my frieud1 thec Capýtaiin's story. Incereditile '.s it
ýears at first, it bas- set ile a-thiinkilg. 'May tirr flot be
ie comuection hewen and my unitrii.us.ILate note? Thel
r Ile Savs Was A. 1). 1738S: 11Y note elearlYshw thesae
11ber. 'l'le ves,ýsel was f roml France : thle seal is of theu FrelicbI.

iwmarinier renemured of giilte p)risunelr a flask, of w.ine :
n'fot tli1e tne vury vessel in the wvhichi thie note was; borne

ay baudi(s? The EInglish prisoner biad abunidanitoprtiy
,reparliig and sealimg suicli a message, theL \vbicb he inliglit

rwrshave Iost or initeuItionlly1\ cast inito the(. Watur>
Myv earniest hlope is that, byN fav'or of Providence, 1 iay yet

eniabled to undedrstudf this me1(sSage, and, if nlot, thlat 111y
rs miay ilot lose any initerest iii its contenits, buit stieas
uiestly as 1 have doule to obtaini its mvwainlg. If sluccUssftIi
V mayi be readdwitb becoinig possessýors of ahl t1iis hloar-ded
hidden treasuire of thie buccanieers froi thieshiores of Franlce."

''biis record vithi lis -romnantic -tale eaves littie to be ex-
iicd. Thiat tlie înoney was buiried at H-ollow,ý River, " a similI

.atua a few Miles wvest froin a pod"etc«, is quite eiet
re the cryptograni deciphered it imighit -inaýkeu assurance
ibly suire," but ±ii work, the i\'riter does niot now ilitendf to



C lneanling of this "nxlysterio
have in the other record-if

i of what gave rise to the

the accoupt more interestir
of the Contents of a bottle.

Does That Memory Sta

past and its long buried years
triumphs, tbeir amiles, and their te
neinory of a day.
ýr Inorning while life wus stili youi
entranced by your silvery tongue,

es that u:ýeutory stay !

wver mid pleasure or woe,
he pust of the long, long ago,
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Charlottetown Fifty Yemr Ago.

RY L. L M.

T is said that whien people grow- old thleir thotigbts r4CIvert to
the days of their childhood ; and, as Charlottetown aiît thb>

esenit timie is different to what it wvas fiftN.-s1x years wgo, otir

collection of it înay be interesting to sonie of the y'oinng people

to-day.
Charlottetown, as we first remnember it ini 1944, Or abouIt

at time, was a gtrrisonied town-or we iiiight <'il it so>-foIr
en we liad a coxnpany of soldiers, %vith their cIaptain, oMt or

ilieutenants, an1 enisigni, a doctor, a coUhlfissaT, .anld anI
dinialce store k-eeper. 'fhli barracks were two long, Iow-
iildings, situiated on the grouind reaching sotith fromn the jail
tiare, Sydniey Street to Water Street, ilinuding Union Street

Lýstwardly to the w-ater. Ail along that part now called thtc

iplaadeandthe lower orner of Water 'Street was l'lt Bat-
rY, of ine guins. Earth works were thrown tip six or eighit
et highi ail arounld, on the batnk, or water front, and anyv ont
Lssng alonig the short eould set tht muitzzles of the cannlon

liuitiing towards tht barb-otur, 'hlli lIt quarteri act

i and closed tup the end of Dorchester, King and part of WaIter
.reets. Th>e ordziatie aunod omssoe off <'tri bilding
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eached trom. Water Street northwvardly toward Sydney St
vhole of the land was snrrotunded by a liigb po)ituted
ence. There was a large double gate opening oni the jail
nd a sentry marchied backwards and forwvards conti
ýome of the houses ini which thte officers lived are still st,
'ormmissary I<amont and Captain -resided in the
0w owned by Mrs. J. D. Mason on the west part of Ri(
ýtreet, and Doctor Poole lived at Frogmore, on the co
,ochford and JEuston Streets.

Charlottetown ait that time, although the dwvellin
,laces of business were very scattered, seexnecd of more
nce thanl now. A nuniber of retired naval and miilitary i
lso English, Scotch and Irish famnilies were settled biere
7ere coxuparatively wealthy, others had good positions un
wnglish goverrnment, and there were also inany descend
Ihe old Loyalists, who camie to this Island froin the Unitei
lany years before. The poor wvere more industrious th;
re now, and it was an unusual thing to ste a corner loa
psy idler on the street. Those who seeined to have litti
iere the soldiers who always walked about in twos, dr<
lieir trii unifornis and looking as if their buekles and
ad just been polished and their white belts and glovea
ipeclayed.

Goverrument House, at that time, was flot exactly
ow. The main building was, but there was no veranda
nd the portico was supported by four handsomec round
tanding on stone supports and reaching above tht second
'lbere was sufficient roomi for a horse and cardiage tog
ýand underneath, as the cardiage drive passed along closc
7011t 4oor and nnderneath the portico. Any stranger coi
b. harbour could see at once that it was a building
liportance. General Edmund Faninig, the second
,overnor of this Island knowing the necessity there W
roper residence for the Lieutenant Governor, granted o-
rsd acres of land to the Governor General for ail ti
rhich a sultable residence should be erected. The preseý
rient Rouse was buit on this land about i8'ý3
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in at B3arbadoes, and hielped to superinitenld the building

.-e have been told.) When thlelhouse was conipleted, ini 18-14,

tuire, and evervthing necessary to niake it conifortable and fit

âe residelnce of His Excellency, was -sent frolin lngland at

xpense of the British Govermmenit fuel and light were pro-

1, the Gov\ernor's salary paid, also that of his private secre-

the odryand onie or two servanits of inior importance.

Aides dle Camp were choseni froni the Military. a position

1 thoughit of. A sentry nxarclied backwards and forwards

*e thet front door mnd another at the lodge gate. No mie
dare enter the grounds
withouit permission, or
so it appeared to uis
childreii, for if bir anly

-i TWIchalice we went as far
j-V as tht GOvernor's

Bridge we did nlot dare
cross it for fear we
shouid be bayonleted

looking slir
Ul xcllenlcy, Sir

Henry Vert IHuItl£y1

'%as the Lieutenlant
L5~ ORERNOTH51K UEN qURE oer fromn £842

uka pIwW y UI& ý tB 1 zS47. appo:uiltced by

~ngis Goerinetor by- tht Qltenl, ais it i.gtflerallY ,taltctd

~iigthe Qiueen's representative, lzPt 11P ll sta1te 'is pois-

rePiiire1 l Every year on tht Queent's, birthlday lie hcld a leve
Ilenmn ouse. Thte jiisbiop, Chicf usk.Premier.

Military and Naval Offcers, and oreothier offIials,.

the priviiege of the enitrec, anld StCKd %withl thtGol'o

st lie receivtd ail thoee who, vert pireseýiil to hiii.

ýrally a large numbher of genitlemlen, atttended( thtc lve

it %%as iooked uipon as the propeýr %tbing to do, onl h

Iln'n hirhldav. TlIere Wvas al 1y aWI stat innr Or blýý

,a~ proclalmed a holiday; everyone



di or co&iid borrow a flag hoisted it, and a sainte of
lis was fired. at the Battery at twelve o'clock,
veather was warmn enolugli there were picuiies ai
country and everyone was bent on enjoyne
scoronation day, Junie 28th, was an-other publie
ry mluchi the saine programi.
H. V. HLuntley was a fine-looking old nin, wil

dion and white liair, Onie amusement he to<.k
1 was the Tandem Club, as it m-as called, and iý
often seen <lriving his pair of hiorses at the hii
on of sleiglis driven tandem by the officers an(
the town,. The briglit trappings of the hiorses, ti
f the sleighi-bel1s, and the briglit coIoniring of thi
-s, along with the comitortable sleighi-robes, nmade
to be remienibered. Sonie wouid say Sir Hie
c, perhaps lie was. One rathier amiusing incideî

Whien lie camie to this Island lie broughit a ve
mdau with himi. Whien winter camle, findiing ti
)o small for his carniage, hie had the m-leels takei
iage, wheels and ail, put into onie of the recess(
Al at Go(vernuinent Hoilse, where it remiained till

ý second Gulinare was buit in tlie summier of î8S,
,vo top sail schoonier latinched froni a shipyarÈ
etweeti Prince and Great George Streets ; lier
tons burthen. It was conisidered a grand sight
nlcled and crowds flocked to see and to lie seen.
mie out in their pretty suimer toilets. Ail we
the Ginare, or appeared to lie, and ecd or1

g for tic moment she should begin to mlove, ang
see tic bottle of wine broken ulpon lier bow and
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ils famiily. Captain Orlebar took bis place, and Lieutenant
Elancock canme to this Isan. e arid Dr. Klley we(re
inuiarried, the older officers acre xuaried. Captain Bayf(i
30k thelte ou the corner of En,,stomi nQuecix Strcet, hi

iad been ucuied2 by the Countess of Wsoradand hier
Iaughter lady jane Georgiana Fanea both Af Munn had retirud

o England. TAli Connte being a landed poreeshad
eu livng here to lok aftR hecr estate. Captain OrIlbar lived

ii the biouse on Kent Street, ownedl by the late Henlry Palmner.
I~qnear thec present City Building. lie after\ward-s inoved lu

le boue on Prce Street now owccquid by Mr, John Iliggi.
'l'le open!ing (of Parliainint wýas ai \ery granid funiion.i1 The

S<eteant Governor, dIreýsed in hiis iiuiliiary uniifurin, %Nith biis
xntriders, aie"ecîpand srea>therffçers fruin the gar-
-ison and the naval ojffice(rsý ail ii fuIl uiiforini, prcceded 1by

Jiu surgeanltat arius. drove froni CGovcrnient flouse lu tlie
Parliainient Building, \vherec the sodesfroin the barracks v.evru

111n u in hiu Thev booinig of camlion auznounced iUS
Exuellency's arrivai, and cýrowvds lined the streuts tou sec the show.

rhe Provincial Buiildinig -,as rather uupretentious.ý Its ac
xindows and do>ri N wr,- thu onily id jOfs t isiprane

It was a wVoodeni bulildinig abouit rifty6v fuel long, and IIXoIt

fiity-five iii widtb, situated on Qucenl square ah Ilhe north sidet

)f the presenit inarket bouse, aud about thrt Q!e lu fisu Queviu

ud( G;ratftoi Strecs, rhi., biliding was dividuii iii two ro('1ns,

Lhe Counciil Chaniber and Asseinblly Romn. witb a ballsun
'-igit tedt in wvidîli bIliumta, aud an anite-ronni off Cach
zhamiber, Over dme hall were the galleries for cai anuesd
ms they were smnall, few pupl couild be adniitted lu the openlng.

This building was afterwards used for post office, tcourtbos
iud polie court It Mas evenlualyuved lu Eustonl >trteel and
mnade mbleinto ti(tiits, TheI other buiildliigs onen Square.
were the rouind miarke l bouse, St, Psnll's chturch and S.Pu'
Suniday and week-day achool. 1hw fire eniginv lious,ý as rpc

enud lu the late Mis. a, vdadaig wa-s nol buiilî the,

In the May Of '43 the crner alune! of buec prtesenit pueovilcial
building was laid, and by thet neit spring the stone. ivurk lîad
rimsen onily to the kwer wludom. lvdgus, tht porIt ico was4 nutl tt
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-as, now, the heavy stone work and arches -,verE

there were four handsomne round pillars on cach
back ; they were theni onily haif way up, apparent
laine piltars that are nlow ou the balcony. The bi
lied with onlv the portico, but changed sorte y
Ih imnproved its appearance very mucli.
There had been a few brick houses built in Clu
ions to this time, but nothing so grand as a stor
before been contemnplated. The Stone hiad to 1

i Nova Scotia and also the Stone cutters and build
iied it with pleasure, and at last when the stonie N

Provinci.-U was coi

brought
from the
ed to thil
hiauled
the nios
part to
woxnan
chained

EN SQARE, Shie c.
:.I F'. annd photogaph. broc>m.

gromnd, but broke tup the us
id the building. Criminials 1
treets ini order, and it was a ni
mater exainple to others than
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abes, supported 1hy iroit or woodenl supports. Sonie:timlesý Whien

lie tables inside the market liouse wvere allii li se sonme of the

eountry people were obligeti to exhibit thieir gootis, stich as

etitter, eggs, homnespuni country socks, etc., on the oitside tables.

fuicksters always used thein for their giingerb)read dlogs andi lieus,

>eer andi candy, andi as the roof formiet a vrnhany ouie

ittitig by those tables wvas protecteti froin the siu or ranii.

ý-verv year, late iiu Septemiber, a fair mas li on the square

Ond about the market hiouse ; then it was thiat the people front

lue cotiitry madie a greater effort. M.\any froin far and i ear came

o towni, hriiuging tieir fat cattie. hiorses, pigs, etc. E'very

ivailable space inside and otutside of the building was taen ilup.

%ýs thiere wvere no posts or fences to tie the aimiais to, ownters of

;tockel hiat to tie theni to caris. Everything was primitive in

hose tisys, but Fair-day was a gala day for thet hucksters.

ý,-veryoneC who coluld provide a sbaceof a lent. evenl four

iOsis stuck, ini the grouiii andi co-verei ,%iti patchwork quilta,

AdI sails or sonething of like nature, broughit therc bier beer,

-akes, apples andi plunis, for the refreshnient of the lbusrgry

itople. Places of entertaiiiimeut and - gooti siabling", werc.eNft

ind far beweandi as Charlituvowi bias always beeni faiuitd
ý4or its uxutid, Quceni Square on Fair-day was ankie deep. Tht

Itreets iiu spring andi autumuii were soietlling like Ilht square,

thetre were nio sidewalks then ilor for nxaiy :ycars àiier ; all lind
LO walk iu tht iidle of the sireet, boih lu summeiiir ani wluiter.

Ladies wore trainti dresse-s oni the street for il was thte fashioni,

id considereti gracefuil, but the miii WBas destructive and inualy

haisomne dresses wvere desiroyeti. If persofla aitet( to

walk close by thteoue or shiops, they, were liale at il any1t),

ment to pop into ant open cellar hiaich or go illirougli a broktul

une, andiiiu winter the siuow banits wýerc not dtvarcd awy xcepit-

ing fromn the doors, so you miay lie Sure the walklig wms danger-

ous. Chiltiren were ofien mnii over andi badly injureti by horsts,

and! sitigli-s, aud as country peoplt with thecir loa4s Very rarcly

used ultighlichall, a law bi to lie peamet! inuisting that Cvury ontý

who drove a hiorst ancd sleigli thirouig the towt ntimusihave a beli

.,ttachied to the horse- or sicigli. lit sprlug -andi autumui ur

etrecta wiere very muclu etit up and mnuddy. andi oftin a ladyws



n the mnud; a few years later-wbeii the Amienac
t was worn it often shared the sanie fate. Trhe o
ueuade we hiad was the Queeni's wharf and ladies v
i takilig a constîtuitional there in the early nioring,

<TO BE OT4E.

The Amnbitious Mani.
BY JOHN HACLAREN.

ýHE amxbitions man idolizes faine. Tro himi its, f
frankincense, forgetfiul that faine is smnoke. 1

wself by bis childish scintillations and ptierile achu'
; faine, if lie attains to it, is but a rushi-light ; it ý
,hile and then expires. His egotism and vanity are
*k-in-trade; and tbey socrn render hi distasteful to hi
these vices detract fromn character as ail ostentatio
~iiislxes the merit of even a worthy act. Howv mue
cin one sees rashiness which cari lay no just pret
rit ? He is vain enioughi to cry hiniself nip, and the
ers towards sticl ambition, apart froni every othier
i, should be bis sole punishinent. His vaini-glory
Luty of au~ act and mnakes him contemptible. He
,ed on by indue haste to the pixrnacle of ridicule.

> 'z Tr hlnwn lit with idie conceits lie is exvosel
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ami then viewy bvnuath liSA et the alin >,t i i\-inile ba-rriers :
but thenl he alsto runuuhane tht ofty inoiai \wear

donbv l 1w dugruu> ; that pvren thev 1ocaum hits Aatc'si
fillivg up): thiat Niagara lias Mlowly erodtrd us liuene bMA by

origovecr it its chneig ouu f waeaud that, ere:
long tliu great lakeU tuait 13ýNo sup i l' hli (.1a>111 wýiI be
dIr.iïn(.d ; thaiýt 'ast poton )f 1hu Pacifieî arc bvLiug gradua-.lly
fihled 11p bvý the lab)ors oýf a lit le i11s;et scarceulý di>ccrnile byý the

na.ked!i e Hu Lelias he"ard that CaUsar crossvýd the Ruhicon,.
notwihsta it: Ronua Suae'sder duvoting to the i

fernal od whýatevrgeneral should lîresunu ps i
dary which spat Italyý fouil Uisalpiine Gaul : hat Wolfe

scale th Whighsiof Qulc gis lotipsil iffictlties:
that Naplto climbd Ulic Alps \whicll lay 1betwcu hlmi ami
Igalyv -his nucico cl) conusi. Thesv eolcin in teni >'
hi resole to fix hi', gaze (m the objet bynmd and Io think

notling oA the perils at hi: feet. H1 lueliuves thiat wýhure thecre's
tht7 will thurv's the sol thpiat uothilg is imposible to ii tliai
w ill1 . We thinks oinly of psto and fanuelu hic 7Words soe
in fable Mf the clouds, -

Hfow beautitu: and brighit hrir hue 1
I wish thàt I were Up ihce tuo ;
Foi, if they tecok sn firie ftem herr,

Wbai mnust tbey bc whcn one is near

T'henl, forgeifuil, o)r raîlier netgiîtlul, ol whai Lves arn u d
and benecathl hlmi, lie fxet.s 1is (:e \Nith stcui:dy ga2V( Ii (I tu
clazlilig erniieilce. Pjtliciiltit. arc to hlmii liktL thie lion uil
met Samscon l the wav to Tinînailul as ht! jOUrneyed tg) ekA

wvife-aît first they, roar, gnasili their tcetli, and grin the while,
buJt whnsubdiled lie fon1dly oe to finid hi ithetu a netst of
jjooey ! lie douhts the truthi of the aphorisin-" l3ettur tu lx.e
the cat lu the pihlanthropistîs fainily than a nuitenpie at a

kiugs banquet." Eývideuîtlv lit would precfur beig flie va i

tje kinlg'S faliîly' Nith the uxultton1-p)iC ai thepilnroiC
banquet !

The thoughit has dawned iiion) hlmi that the fivld for pecr-
f>rmling great dceds is - white uitito the harvesi,"- li is the
jpanI for the hoir ; lie eulists, iu the race anld hopes. Io write bis
Iame among the stars of hiea\-en. Neither brillianvcy oif inxecllcvt,



,und or varied knowledge, wisdomi to tise knowledge evi
>ssessed, nor invaluable experience lias auglit to doi
henies and hopes. The over-weaninig desire of beilig
'Ogressive often shows Iiii to be miore solicitous of
tiers see whiat kuowledge he lias than to learn what Il
e fondly believes that he possesses qtialities whicli mai
ýing superior to his fellows. Official position, if he a'

doe, flot secure to its possessor even an external an<i
ýiaI courtesy towards his superiors, mucl less toward
t write it ?-his inferiors (?)-utiles-, his purposes
,warted by suchi supereilous behaviotir. He fancies hl
)titude for a particular pursuit, but hie feels intuitively
:uess niust be sLippleniented by somethig else than int
ility in order to gain distinction. And distinction is 1
3isequently iodesty is no part of hiis nae-uip. Witl
,rience, or at mnost with a very limiited one, hie assumes
a master .genius and tenders his advice very gratuitoti

ýry volumninously, to those of wider range o! kniowledg
is been gained by a more extended experience. Notti
)ash humi, and le is as garrulous as a setting-goose.
tion is not how niuch hie can put into life, but ho-wi
,ii take out of it-for himself.

(TO RF. CONTINUE1Z

The Storm.
The drowsy air lies close alcrng the earth,
lt scarcely moves the featliciy filmns that f all
F'rom seeding grasses by the woodiand brook.
Fear and. expectation clasp their tretnbling arms
Abouit the stately beecli's pillar'd xniRht,
For the storrni lu rkinLy there behixrd the his
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Bedeque and fts People.-No. V.

BY L. Ul. FOWLER.

p UROUGU- the kindiness of iny friend, Mr. M. 14. Hlooper,
of Detroit, 1 have been relieved of pa1rt of thie-to niie-

ileasant task of chroilicling the history of liedeuque. We will

i0w take uip the thread dropped at the close of chapter two, and
-esime the! history of the Schurînans.

The childrein of Isaac-the second son-and MIaryý Baker.,
~reference was made to the inarriage off this couple iin oie of Mr.

ELprSarticles ) were Mary, bon i1803, inarried Isaac
D)arby;- John B., boru 1805, married first Annie HloopeQr, second
3arahi Hy-de (Charles S., the taltnted editor of the -"St. Paul
D)aily- Tiniies," is a son of John B., andf Sarali Hye;William.i

3ýoni ',807, married Frances Wright ; Isaac, boni î8os, miarried
{I1riaîn Lowe, a haîf sister of Sir CharlesTppr

'l'le children of Isaac by his second wcife, Janie I4efnirgey

were Janie, bonii i3813, married Trnas Wright ; Anniie, bon
m8.,xarried John Schurman ; Elizabeth, boni 18, married

Thomas Wrighit : Solomion, bortu i8i9, miarried Maria 1)av\id.Ioi -
Raiphi, borni 1821, married jereshia Schuirniani; Caleb, boni

18S23, mai.rried Frances Wright, a n)iece of his hiaîf brother

WVilliam's wife ; Helen, born 1825, iarried Saniuiel Bagnal;
josephi, bon 1827, mfarried Caroline Ellis;: Peter, boni

1829, niarried Phoebe Schurnan. Of thiese Solomnon, Joseph
and MIrs. Bagnali are still living, the formner beinig the olde(st

Scliurinian residinig here.

The children of Jacob-the third soni-alnd PennyMcKnd
rik were Elizabeth, Sarah, Donald and two others who dlie-d in

cidlood.
Elizabeth married Francis Clark, of Dane.Walter

Sipson in hiis "Cavendish in olden timies- mntionis thlis

marriage. Donald, who was borni ini 1814, is still livinig with
hsnephiew at Kens.,ington. It will be seeni that lie is five years
ndrthan his cousin Solomon, but as Donald was flot bonii or



lived in Bedeque, it is quite correct to say that SÔlom
.-ldest Sehutrmian living biere.

Jacob lived at the northerni eud Of the Lot 25 Iall
settlement is 110W. known as INorboroughi, and hiere tli
ibove mentioned were bornl. He was a good man in
-Ltit did flot see ecye to eye in religious iatters wvith
Nlho was a strict Preshyteriani and a inembher of Rev. D)
-ongregation. It is told thiat on one occasion M.rs. S,
isked hier bntsbalid for a shiilling, as the niext Sabl
iacramnent dlay. He told hier thiat hie would niot give the
LlUiless lie found il. Hie was, at the time, inaking pul
;tttmpinig the trees out, etc. Qne eveing iponi bis retvi
,romi work lie gave his wife dte shilling telling bier thi2
Eouind it ini a liollow bienilock tree that lie biad taken oi
riew road. Althiotghi there were those thien living whii
,)elieve this story, it bias passed inito the fainily history
ittested fact and is f1imly believed.

In addition to the lanid mientioned in myi second art
Seliurnian, Sr., owned land i Lots 17 an1d 19- P'art o:
i9 land was a grant to hîmii as a U. S. Lovalist. Twvo
vid tlhirty acres of the Lot îg land was so)ld on Decemil
ri i,* to Thomnas Moyse, granidfatbier of the present

Nfyeof Central Bedeqiie. Mr. Cordon Huiestis' farini
11(t is part of thîs land. Sonie of the Lot 17 land is sti
ind occupied by bis descendants, the Schutrinans of N

E~lanos.Mr. Schurmian for a tirle was a miexnbe
Island Assembily, and bie told tliat hie witbi othe(r
îelped G'overnor Patteýson to build a barn, whiile att(

ssinof the Hous2. This inay not biave been very
nmipinymient for M. P'. P.'s, but was no doiibt a wl
mutIet for the surplus energy, wblicbi possibly was
icteristic of mir early politiclans, as of those of more

was
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teriani culniefterN at North Illqeberstefouiginr-

In thiaS lace et interrcd tlýe !0em-aina
WILLIAM SCII1URMANý

Undeviaimg in bonesiy and -.inccrity, faîfas a nmagv;5ra1r,
feciateas a husban and 1ath ,in as a friendl

thoz iie. He ;thngdi tor eiernîty on
the l50b day of Septeniber, 1,81Q.

Aged 76 years

WC \vIll hure g'ive a brief accolt t of wat h-calue of Ille
tw ugreswoli NIr. Sc'Imurtua1 IbrouIglt fr(ovi thec Status %ýith

lmii-illa ýi 1 Ac-w seC fit wmnî:r wcru Ikl1i:ger and
&Z .1 iuna1: . S n ppl have o me that Ibsei wo were man

anld ýife. this owve is nout cforrect. Bill wa.s quitu wihling. iu
fact Xtvvaxis at oie 11lie to1 ha;Ve o for a wife. Anld lie
witb tIiat diplomacy ,iO c a r; i cicristc Iof i hlm ce thle
c misent of iIl'Ui fr1iud,. Aftur a ti lit: he Nas asýkçd wbN%,i the

w~diugw ud tke lac. i1 Irvl\ rupliud thlat - it wvould
ilever take lae. Why', lie u as askedl is iloi Mr.
Sehulrmlan ihhn? Vs vroe swtigbtSu

This sayig- bias paSseUd lîflo) a b\~or Ilut1ed Ill 1)icrset.-
gerneration, Wherii certaiî-i-particitlarly ho've-affairs dbu flgt
tomle onit as hiOped for, 01ome (one lliay >iingly, ask you ifyo
hlave secureil the coset f - Soo1ký

Bill remlained wNitl Ille Sduîlrianl faiihy untiil about Ille N(ear
Cî8oo-; hie thevisit theu Uuiitud States, rturîîeid, livcd auid dai
iri Chaýrluttetowý'lh

S kafter tlle death o)f 'Mr. Siunawent to River Johnll
N . S., and ived wvithi John Schutriman's" voungeust ou. 11hu

maea visit to theg- I,1anid, aifd g)ld reUSIdteîts told of tlle 111ce
silvery hiaired old lady\ whoi( Iad a k'ind word anid pleasanit sîilei
for eve(ryone, praised il lier friunds, secah Mr. Sclhuriianl

Who hiad îeîumbered lier ,() geiierotisly lu b iis wvill. Shc wa% a1
b)ý,utiftil siniger, and for ers she led Ilhe siuigiug ill UIl Presbo,
teral chutrcbi, Nortlb Beduque. Shle dlied et Rivetr Pilp

ll Ille yea:ýr 179", when a ceusus was, takeni the folloNviug
p2offlelived ini LOtS 25 and 20. As at that time mnly the solitherru

261



irts of the Townïship were settled, it is quite likE
iose mentioned lived at Bedequle.

eads of family. No. in family. Heads of families.

llliam Schurman 12 Benjamin Cole
ýter Schurman 4 Richard Price
imuel Chatterton 7 Moses Hines
hn Baker 10 Alexander Anderson
ajor Hooper 4 Archibald McCallurn
seph Selhiker 4 Angus McDonald
illiam Barret 4 Ronald McDonaid
iomas Hooper 4 Samnuel Rix
dter Mabee 10 William Wright
hu Strickland 6 Jesse Strang
ihaniel Wethezsfl 4 John Murray
idow Robins 7 David Murray

Life's Little Absurdities.
BY CiFORGE McKENZIE.OH dear ! oh dear! what shall I do ? 1 have t

looking-glass and now I shial have seven ye
cl,," exciainis Mirs. Joues as she gazes 'wNith tearful
~e fragments of a niirror, hihshe lbas accidentl
ýwn froin its hangings, while busily dusting the
Iiichi now lies sirnashied into a thousand pieces on
)or Mrs. Jones is indeed to be pitied. Shie miust-ac
ýr belief-undergo seven long years of adverse lue
r the seemingly insignificalit offense of breakiný
Dkiiig-glass. She lias the sincerest faith in the belit
List suffer this punishment and she accordingly 1
ike herseif miiserable. We are so constituted that i:

~minds to dwell constantly on soniething which
Il corne to pass it is more than likely we will i
pointed. Imagination is somnetimes very decep
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)nie who is unfortunate eiougb to, break a mirror. WhIat folly .
,Vhat a blot on the mticl-vaunted civilization of the presenit

imie that traces of the dark superstition which clotuded thie

ninds of people two or three centuries ago miay yet be found,

akiing root and growîing in the niinds of men and women Nvho

âhould know better. Why should the breaking of a looking-
d1ass bring bad iuck (if there is sucb a t1inig) any more tiian

lie b)reakting of a window? Who is rsoibefor thie law,
'Any person who shall accidently or otherwise braik a looking-

,Iass' shIal be lhable to a penalty of not exceedîing seven yetars of

)ad luick for tcd and every offenice.- Sncbl Iawiave thecir
rigin lin the blighting superstition of past ages, Net hiow înany

)ow down to their ediets at the present timie. How)% manv there
ire like Mrs. Jones, whose lives are inade mniserabIe byv thie iany

alperstitiotis whixns and fancies whielh theyv have aIlo\wed to be-
lomne part of themrsclves. Indecd it wotild be safe te say that

here are very few- people even at this enlighitened tiime who are
mntireIy free froin ail taint of superstition. E'ducated and u-

,ducated alike, ail are suiperstitiotis miore or less. For examiple.

ook at that gentleman huirryiing downi the street. lHe is a
>usiness mian and] is niow off oi a business trip. lie does not

vishi to miss the trai. Suddenly lie stops and begins to fuinible
.uriously in his pockets. H1e bias forgotten his spectacles. Hias

ie timie to retuirui? He glances at bis watch -yes, plenty of timne

o returu but 1 dare not, I would have had luck- So lie goes

)n blis journey, cons-oling iniseif with the thouiglit th at it is

>etter to unidergo a littie discomnfort than te endfanger the

tcecess of bis business iindertaking by turning baclc-. WeC havex

11l noticed the huisy biousew.\ife preparilig for the reception of

;trangers because the - ieraid uf the niori" lia IMISad the

iudacity to hop up on flic door-step to crow. Wbo1( bais not
leard of the nuinberless charmas for tooth-ache. rhieumatie and

ýeveral othier stubboxrni diseases, w-hich, thougli thecy ilnay puizzle

;lhe doctor, are bouind to succumb to the inagîcal pwrof sonme
l'ark incantation. Thien we have the malny aiguls of appro)aching

leatli or disaster, the evil effects restilting froi spilling thtc sait.

ir crossing the klves at the dilling table, the supe)(rstitions>
àorror wvith whicl the number thirteeni is regarded, and a thuuisand
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REDTHE PATRIOT,
i1 0IW that the election campaign is on in

full swing every intelligent voter, be
he Liberal or Conservative, should read

the DAILY PATRIOT, the largest and best
daily paper pubîished ini P. E. Island.

Our telegraphic and local news is compre-
hensive, reliable, and the best.

The Daily Patriot will be sent to any
address for $2.00 per year, or 50 cents for
three rnonths; the Weekly for $1.00 per
year, or 25 cents for three months; payable
in advance. The best in both cases.

9attiot Pub. Co.
Charlottetown, P.îEXI.

Therefore

of Nw-

papersHead
The Best

"IKINU QUALITY"
-BOOTS FOR WOMEN.

Go where you will, see everybody's offerings, compare criticallyevery shoe made, and your verdict will be that beyond question
«' King Quality " is the leading boot at the prite for women. *

$3 or $4 Price stamped on the sole.

Butone orlaced-he.a... or lgtsoles.

.Charlottetown, P. E. Island*
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there art manyi Ways
..4 .0 of making a dollar-
.0 .0 many ways of saving one.

IN BUILDING' OR REPAIRINO there are many places for dollars
te slip through.

TO SAVE DOLLARS---
on LUMBER is our aim. We keep the best
stock-a full supply-and make only moderate
charges. JAMES BARRETT

The Bec Hive Lunber Yard

Connolly's Wharf, Cha.iïottetowfl.

Hlickey & -Nicholson
CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND

MÂNUFÂCITUIRERS 0F

ALmerican and e2anadian
TOBAeeOS

TRY OUR FINE CUT PLUG
Used by the leading people of Canada.

Also--elack Twist 12, Bright Twist, Blaci
*Twist 8, Diamond Twist, Ruby Chewing, Pear

Smoking.

1
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Over 12,000
SHeintzmian Pianos

'p Have been purcbased in pr«eference
'p ~to affothr.~.
The following testinionials speak x'oltinies in favor of a truly Ugreat piano, which has been fittinglv proxlouIiced " a pride, aSdeiglit, and an education ta Canada."

FRIEDHEIM, the Great Russian PLUNKET GREENE, the Great~ pjni8 t English Basso Cantanto:
«p The Concert Grand Heititarnan & nI h ave sung to your piano on myCo.. piano used in my recitals in Toronto, two Canadian tours. My Recitai pro-'p lon n other cities ofCanada, grammes involve a wide selection of'p n hetn massive in i sonority 1and require, of necessity, a piano cap-dofvery excellent qmiality, with a able in the highest degree of the most ',particularly limpid quality in its mezzo- delicate inflexions and of widest range, i&"1nf I had. no idea so good a piano ialternatlng trom finest pianissimo cf-tua manuf acturedj in Canada."t fects to thc mont powerful manifesta-

1tions of drainatic force. To theseLIEUT. DAN GODFREy, For dcmands I found your instrument mo-t .forty years Bandonaster of Her responsie. 1 can assure You that itMUgesty's Grenadier Guards, and was to me, as an Englishman, theViglaaad'a Famous Bitish Guards' greatest pleasure to find so splendida,qds 
piano assisting in the musical prestigel"The pianos of Heintzman & Co. of Her Majesty's foremost colony." j,'Uonished me. The Concert Giand MADAM ALBANI, Celebratedbos Ï âne tone quality, being very foul SoPrano:pé& powerful. The singing quality, «Tetn fteHitmn&C~i inthc treble part, is beau tiful1, « h piano is the enza&C.the instrument is well balanceddeitu, 

eatctyoapghout the whole scale. I am not action marvllous-every note ringingd atUicmuccas heseinsru- out in clear, pearly and limpid quality.d~ahv e withes in es En n" It exceils any piano I have ever used."l
&*GUS HYLESTE The BURMEISTER, Pupil of Liszt,ÀWreaT DaîHYLET Thaes ad Faîned Pianist:5fut anis Pianst.our 

Ncw Scale Grand piano pos-?he Piano uscd by August Hyllested, sse nqe musical characteristicsholtt the Princs oie th; sse jipiaoncss ouseat is that must give it a distinctive place ièicetpaorecitals in Toronto among tegrand pianos of the world.elebrwas a new Scale Grand I shaîl insist on having a Heintzman & k«Heinhzman & Co., wîth which Co. Grand Piano whencver I visit it]Pfssed himself as greatly pleased. Canada." 
iCail at Our Showrooms and examine those pianos. We

_be Pleased to have you cali.

Ys Building, Quecn Street. W L E DR S

-H
4
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Ladies'
Coats

Moderate
Priced
Coats . . ..

Besides our range of high-class
Jackets, we show a great variety of
pretty and durable Coats, f rom
$2.75 up. Every coat in stock
.was fitted to a living mnodel before
sent here. If you can't corne to
town, write us, stating size and
color, enclose price and we'll fill
your order at once.
Money back if you want it.

cMoore 0 MêfLeod
The Busiest Store
on Charlottetown's Busiest Street.

t -'

Che Week1y Examiner
The best P. E. Island Newspaper for

Isianders away from Horne.

$uàbscrlpf ioi * ont * doliar *i per ik year
Post f ree in Canada or United States.

i
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$end foir a
Firee &ample Copy

I ljII

THE GUARDIAN
DAILY, WEEKLY, OR SEMI-WEEKLY

and ask for prices by the month,
quarter or year. Your enquiry
will have immediate attention. .. *

Address-

11BUSINESs ÉMANA GER,
MIE GUARDIAN,

Char!ottetown, P. E. L 4-4k
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~Tho IdOpBllG¶l

"THE BEST FRAT

1 1 IN T

One rea.son w'hv thie 1. O
Conxpaliy takes greater care in
1.O. F. Iiuriiig fifteeli mionti
i 99-48,6i0 applicationis for r

5,701 xvere rejected. The de
tholusand. V et sorne d ie. Six
lislhed iii P. Ei. I.,.thiere lias bee

in lC~5(1 lulul)ers $47,5rx0

A. N. Ramnsay, Summerside, $1
SJames Callvell, 1

Wallace McCormack, Souris, 1
A. S. McDoriald, Summerside, 1
Dr. D. G. McKay, té 1
William Cairns, Montagne,
Muncey Irving, Cape Traverse,

SEdward Gordon, Aiberton, 1
Daniel Stewart, Summerside,, J
Clayton Donald, Malpeque, J

SR ev. Wmn. Maggs, Summerside,
James Herring, Murray Harbor,
R . A. Burns, Freetown,J
John A. McQueen, Commercial Cross,J
W. H. Brown, Montague,.,

SMorley Myers, Victoria,
John Arbuckle, Summerside,
James Brmnnan, Souris,J

SJ. D. Futrneas, Vernon River,
L. Goodwin, Bedeque,
John L. Robinson, Montague,

S For Literature fully expia

I.1 lu

Order ýlof F ori

ERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY
H1E *ORLD."

. F. is sO popuilar is tlîat il 8o;(Cie!v 01

ilie selection of its iiieiiiburslî j1>i tliitn flic

is-froin Septemiber, 1898, t() Ikceemiber,

nieinhersbip) -%%ere received ;ont of tlies

atli rate lias beeii less thian six iii tht

ice 1886, ýwlien tuie order xvas fi rst estab

ii paid to the bleîefieiarius of t1i folUow

,000 George McKenzie, Chariottetown, $l,0
,000 Perley C. Welsh, 10
.,000 D. S. McKay, Clifton,10,
.,000 J. Farrer Stewart, West Cape. ,0
.,000 R. A. Moore, Cavcndish, 10
.,000 J. S. McNeill, Elmsdale, 10
.,000 J. W. Moreshed, O'Leary, fi
.,000 Stephen Weeks, Aiberton, 10
.,000 1Edwin P. Robins, Bedeque, 0
[,000- A. E. Campbell, Darlington,
ý,000 Herbert Craig, Coleman,
,(I00 Arthur Vessey, Little York,

1,000 IJ. F. Covey, M. D.fSummerside,
L000 Roland Taylor, Charlottetown,

Lo0 Alfred Riggs,
,,000~ G. D. Davison,
1,000 Malcolm McLeod, Kensington,
,000 Richard Seaman, Souris,

1,0(0 George F. Owen, Cardigan,
500 J. R. Morrow, Souris,

1,000 W. T. Jelly, O'Leary,

ining the order, apply'to

DR. H. W. ROBERTSON, H.C.R., Crupid
CHARLES MURPHY, H. Court, Sumnet!
R. M. JOHNSON, P.M. Coun., CharIottet4
L. U FOWLER, H. Sec., Bedeque


